
Drama Club, Music Academy, English
Club

The College has also started these for the
students.

The year 2014-2015 has been successful once again
for Nagindas Khandwala - Inter Collegiate Events (NK-ICE).

Mentor System

The College designates a faculty member as mentor for a

group of 30-40 students. The mentor meets the students

once a month, in a group and interacts with them about

their academic and personal difficulties and helps to sort

them out. A student can access his/her mentor any time

when there is a difficulty.

Part Time Job Opportunities

The College will try to provide part time employment in the

college to needy students (18 years and above) subject to

availability of suitable work.

Counseling Centre

Students are counseled by expert psychologists about

their grievances and issues. The discussions are kept

confidential. The students are suggested various therapies

to handle their difficulties.

Students’ Aid Fund

The College has established a Students Aid Fund to help

needy and deserving students. The needy students are

provided books from the Book Bank and fees on merit

basis.

Language Lab

Students who are weak in English are encouraged to use

the College�s state-of-the-art Language Lab to hone their

skills in spoken and written English.

For office related work like Transfer, Certificate,

NOC, True Copy, Examination Form, Rly

Concession Forms etc.

Counter Timing :

Degree College - 10.00 am to 12.00 noon

Junior College

Commerce & Arts - 12.30 pm to 5.45pm

Science - 10.30 am to 4.30 pm

1. Present your valid Identity Card and Fee Receipt whenever

you approach the College Office.

2. Please mention clearly your personal details such as the

course of study, Class and Roll Number, G.R.No., academic

year of admission, postal address with Pin code, Telephone

Number, etc. in your letter / application.

3. Make your enquires only at the Office Counter.

You may meet the Superintendent / Registrar / Vice

Principal / Principal in that order only if you are not

satisfied with the clarification given at the office counter.

4. Collect your statement of marks immediately after the

declaration of results.
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